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LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE.
J. J. FIT2aEP.:;.ELL,

FLOODS!

a total
(vr, makit.g
Immu.liate

FLOODS!

Five Thousand IVopIe

fir.

Homrless

And in (roat Dtie'S at
New Albanv.

notauy rinu.io

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, Issues
an Address, Appealing
to the

CONVEYANCER.
IMPROVED RANCHES.

lt

corners,
$8.000 will l.tir une f I hi
Imihimhi Iiiiu" hil l lot, imylnif "i
r cent oil
Invent tnriit. This Is. rare lni gain.
will I ni y two home with three M,
Kjili'inlul lMmlioii rout in fur tl'i per moni li.
'I his l h gilt cJk rmiili'iice property.
rwsldonco rciitii.ir
wll luiv i l.
.
iimnih. Mii.-tll'r
will uy fi nice four-r.i..- p
house with
pit. t heap property.
..
$1.250 will lair ft nice
house
with lot, centrally located, rcntlUK to good
Mouth.
for
w ill
a choleo residence lot in
in , ii i ll r ron in I houso. tin I j a
Koiiii
if
lo:ñ li l l in the addition.
will .iiv lot In the FHrvicwiidd;on.
Unly few lots li I t,
$250 will buy a cholee M in thcfM Miguel
Hiditlnll.
to $50 Wlil t.JT lots 111 t 10 lililí 'pies
HllllitKtl.
ii iii"i:'h for twelve months will pay for
u lot In the ItuiTia
mUitioii.

(Luidles and business

Telegraph Wires Between
Ruiialo nnd Omah.i in a
Rad Condition.

The

foiir-roo.-

'y

I '

1

Indiana Legislature Appropriates if 100,000 lor the Relief of Sufferers.

fi--

Tht?

$200

$10
$10

Niri'.h.iviioi:.
This Is rt rj

sum houses with lot.
iy r.twopuyu.i
III, liiiUiiee on timi;.
1

$250

willlmy u houe uml lot jooil loin-tio- n
rirt tush, lialuiicuen tunc
$15 to $20 a month lor twelve months
will pny .or
n
residem-choice
lot
In KhIivii'w. Illlisiti', ran Mlirui'l. Hich, or
liomero's addition. Now Í6 your lime to Luy
hihI stop pnyinjr lent.
$1,500 will liny uno of tho best business

property.

residciuo

residence lots in Orto

$ 12.50

a lew left .
$300 will buy lots on Tiliiln street, oult iblo
lor husinetis residence or shop, Part payment,
liiilnni e on limo.
will buya nice builJinr on Main
street, suitiilili' for Imsuu bs or residence, ri i it
iiiK for fSi a intuitu.
$40 ft yew will rent ft lot suitable for lijirht
business or shop. Good locution.

'rcrivK's

Guide to Suw Mexico frcu to

J. J. FITZGERREIjL

FOR SALE
VINEYARD AND LAS CRU-

Ai res i f vlnelaiid nnil orchard lamia in
Well iinprovcil
tin suburbs of I.t.s Cruces
rvsiilcncu property, nil watered by aci ipiles,
nil
Kinds, nml over
with over ilea truit tres id
Kx) line ihiilty ifinpes ot dillrrint variticn.
One. of the lu st biiHiness propertied In I.UB

ruces, nml imr tenth interest in the New
Mexican Town Company.
The above described property will sold at a
bantam if bought at once. Tor full particu(

Wanted-F-

or

J. J.

KITBOEUKKIX,
The IjIvo HchI Estate Atrrnt.
Sale-F- oi

Rent-Lo-

st

A certain promissory note for $2.."m,
tiyj. II. siiittin, Invor of order Itu-tWhite, dated Feb. 22, I SKI, payable one
year after date. Endorsed without recourse,
(icor. S Mar.h, executor estate Kill us White,
ilen nsed.
All pel son!) arc cautioned not to ncjroUatj
therefor, as It is my propi-ilTV. A. WHITE.
15 St
Ily Con Mnt'S MoisB, Attorney.

TOT

.

y ANTRT1 All kinilaof plain sewinif Is re-- ?
cii'ctfullv solicited by the Indies'
eirclp. Orders left at tho residences of Mrs.
W 1). I.ee, and A. 1. IligRlns, new town, or
Mrs.
.f, Roogler, old Wwn, will receive
prompt attontion.
"irOlt KKN f The best business lorntion in
"XT

RiiW-In- ii

.

l.as Vcpns, Apply to Garrard

JP

S Cuniiinjj-bai-

n

mares, one
IJpOlTND Two line American
the nthcrdnrk bay. Hiul pieces of
rope attached when found. 'Can be had by
nnd pnying nilveitisemeiit
iirovinif property
bnlazar, tTatrous. P.O. Lux 8s
1

r.t.

O It SALE Two lots, one four-rooframe
1,"
bulldinir; (rood well and necessary out
Will aell furniture with hmisi. if de- houses
plri d, Street car linn pusses tliedoor. Impure
at Atth house from rivrr, on south sido of Tilden Mrcet.

"lirANTKIl
y

Mrs. Thomas Davis will time n
few d.iy bonrders and also Induing nnd
rieanl for mmi and wile. Kesideneo near
Weigan's pop factory.
T ANTED

com

sreond-han- d

anil

sacks, at Weil 4 Orauf's.

outs

KENT

Furnished rooms. Nice and
Inquire of Mrs. Hubboll, opposite the Unzctto ofllve.

FOH

to do general housework.
WANTED Ao girl
Dr. HeniiqiiM, corner of
11 4tf
Siithatid Klanchard streets.

FOR

RENT

!iee onico roomn in the Mar
pustofllce. Inquire

biilldin, next to

of Marwcilr, Heumloy

Ce.

H.W.Wyman
sásj"í

í

Dealer in

Metallic

&Woj Cofa Haslets.

All funerals under my charge will have the
very Inst attention at reasonable prices. Embalming satisfactorily done, open iiight and
day. All orders by telegraph promptly attended to.

outlicnst corner nf Seventh St. nnd
InjlaN!! At.

IA VEOA9

New MeTlrn

B. BOKDEX,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Ofllcc and shop on Main street,
elepbniie connections.

d

to-da-

:lil.

-

18I3-)-

d,

high-erjjth-

an

ht

sixty-thre-

h:.K-wn-

y

Stoves, Stoves,
at cost at Elanchard's.

hill,

e

x

-

e

to-da-

y

n,

to-da-

1

1

1.

v

-

CHAS. BLANGHARD
The Veteran Merchant

llal-wa- y,

Osh-kos-

f Las Vegas!

Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
Knows perfectly tho wants of tho people ; watches constantly tho
fluctuations of tho market, and buys only from ñrst hands.

h;

his office.

Washington,

SI'.NATK,
Feb. 10.

Tho commit-

forein reh.iion agreed to

tee on

iiie
can reciproei!

ot tho

ralüiea-io-

Mexi-

y treatv.
The amendment offered last evening
by Conger, providing for a duty of
cctit per pound on charcoal iron
advanced in manufactures beyond iron
in pigs, in addition to duty on iron
made with other fuel.
Conger modified his amendment by
putting an additional duty on charcoal
iron at $1 per ton.
Morgan suggested to make it $ i per
ton,' and Conger accepted the suggestion.
Tho senate then voted on the proposition to make the additional oa charcoal i run 5 per ton, and the amendment was rejected.
Conger then moved ta make it $3.
Agreed.
Sewed moyed to amend the paragraph by striking out $15 per ton and
inserting 20 per cut. ad valorem.
Brown moved tho following: "And
all laws njr in force' assessing tax, or
providing for collection of tax, known
as internal revenue laws on whisky and
Rebrandy, are hereby repealed."
jected.
IJrown then gave notice that lie
would fcfl'cr an amendment reducing
the tax oa whisky and brandy to fifteen
cents per gauon.
Beck suggested, ironically, that the
whole free list be struck out, and all
other duties be increased ten per cent.
Rolhus' motion was agreed to,
nous::.
Washington, February 1G. The
house went into committee of tho
whole on the, legislative appropriation
was
This
bill.
done with the
assent of the ways and means committee, which agreed not to press tho appropriation bill utitil 3 o'clock unless
the legislative bill be passed at an earlier hour.
Tho house committee on foreign afpassed the joint resolution
fairs
to give notice of the termination of the
fishery articles of treaty.
act was passed. It
The three-mil- e
prohibits for two years the sale of intoxicants within three miles of any
church or school house, except by a petition of a majority of tho inhabitants.
Tho committee next recurred to tho
amendment offered last night by Mr.
llolman, prohibiting any money appropriate ' for the clerical force in the general la .d office to bo paid to clerks eiy
gaged in recording the issuing of patents to land grant and railroad companies for lands to which they are not
entitled by law. The chair ruled the
amendment out on a point of order,
and on appeal by llolman the decision
was sustained. The committee then
arose and reported the bill to the house,
and it was passed, and the house went
into committee on tho tariff bill.
The committee on elections coms
pleted their consideration of tho
contested election caso in tho
the Sixth district of Iowa, and
of
by
a
voto
eight
to
t.vo agreed to report a resolution
to favor Cook, greenback-democraBayard moved to reduce tho duty on
all sugar above No. 13, Dutch standard,
above No. 10, from three to two
and
cents per pound.
and
Dawes took occasion to speak against
tho bonded whisky bill, asserting that
the people of Ohio, whom he represented, were in fayor of taxing whisky
and collecting tho tax, and against
granting special benefit to tho whisky
interest. Fending action the committee rose.
Skinner introduced a1 bill appropriating $50,000 for the relief of sufferers by
the Hood of the Mississippi and Ohio
rivers, and Wheeler introduced a bill
appropriating $100,000 for the samo
purpose. Both measures were referred
to the committee on appropriations.
The evening session considered the
bill for the allowance of certain claims
known as Fourth of July claims, reported by the accounting officers of tho
treasury department. Tho bill appropriates $208,000. After discussion, tho
bill passed.
Adjournad.
one-ha- lf

to-da-

a tiltl.

Mliot

xs.vii o.tii;i:ss.

I

e,

to-d-ay:

Colorado.

ht

Undertakers' supplies a specialty

JJ

Explosion Near (Jeorgctown,

Mi.-sott-

Srj-ioasl-

35

A. O. I". W.

Low

Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in

Goods always fresh and kept clean and

orderly.

IVtti-bon-

--

CES PROPERTY.

lars itniuiirol

Dknvkií, Feb. 10. A special met ting
tif the Colorado cattle growers' associahotel last
tion was held nt tho Wind-o- r
night. There were about thirty members present, representing tli greater
part of the cattle ,interest iu the state.
c'lairman of the
Mr. .Jacob Sclu-rerassociation, presided. The purpose of
the meeting was mainly ihe appointment of cattle inspectors on the different railroads. Tho duty of such inspectors is to report the number and
brands ef all cattle killed by trains.
The necessity of such an office arises
from tho fact that in extremo cold
weather the catl stand in great numbers upon th track t escape tho snow
and it is a hard matter to drive thutn
away. On motion, Mr. Cham Smith
was appointed inspector for the Kansas
Tacitic; Mr. William Haugii, for the

Kosc-Yille- 's

AGENT

ESTATE

Doln

ri.--

THE LIVE
REAL

rnvr

iit

$1,500

.rn4 Ld(i

Milwai kee. Feb. 16 Thin afternoon

Ei-nei-

to-da- y.

lilt ndditiou.
a month for twelve months will pny
loi ii rboicK residence lot m ar railroad. Only

Wloeonain

NO. 2f8.

the Grand Lodge of the United Workiseousin, which has been in
men, of
session here for three days, adjourned
to meet at Madison in May. 1M. The
following ollicers were elected
(Irand Alaster Wwrkniau. L Kgerv, of
Racine: Oraud Foreman, W. A. Walker. Manitowae; (irand Overseer, S.
Laneester; and recorder, II. C.
Heath, LaCrosse; grand receiver. J. II.
Marston, Appleto.i, grand guide. 11.
H. Childs, Sparta; grand watchman,
K. D. Trudgen, Hudson; trustees, W.
II. Huntington, Durand; E. Steiger,
Frairie du Chien; D. K. Moore. Bangor:
medical examiner, W. A. Gordon,
representative t the supremo
A Texas School Teacher Shot and
lodge, H. C. Heath, 11. F. Smiley, W.
A. Gordon.
Instantly Killed in Young
County.
Arrloai ('hkrtt.
Cleveland. Feb. 10. Serious ehngos
A Railroad Accident at C'allion, (., have been preferred against Francis A.
l'cttibone, prosecuting attornev of
Ashtubuhi county, beside a general
Kills Three Men and Wounds
charge of neglect of duty. One of hi
bondsmen claim that he was induced to
Several Others.
sign the bonds under false pretenses,
o
aud declares that ho believes that
has fraudulently used the fund's
John Talttnan Killed by Premature
which came into his hands by virtue of

y.

in the city.
$2,C00 will buy n choice business lot opposite tho poinoltice. This is gilted(e bilsinem

nil.

0.

The Atchiliurliiigton and
Fe
a:t!so
C'lNtiNXATi, Fen. 1C Nowhere, docs son, Topcka and Santa
A motion that inspectprovided
fur.
fahini' water jjive tenter juyUiun nt ors be instructed to keep ropy ot he
Ind. iti.s csttmitti'd that
at:d a so a copy
brands of the
two litindrcd hotiM.'s li:tvi; overt urticd cr of
the railroad book, was adopted. Oil
away. Three tliousittid ienp!o
motion, the executive committee win
were driven l'rom liome wi.lt iiolliin
instructed to rent a room for tho secrebut thu clothes they wore. The loss tary
oí the association, and the meeting
A Inre furwill reach half a million,
adjourned.
in,
fell
or
thirty
forty
niture warehouse
A serious accident oeeiitTod on tho
people in tho upper .stories escaped sate-l- Julesburg
division os the Union I'acilio
Feurs that the court house found
A broken, tail
may crumble for a hundred peo- yesterday afternoon.
scut almost an entire freight train into
ple are hhtdtetcd there.
the ditch lit a.point seventy miles east
Cincinnati. Feb. 16. No rain, nnd of
Denver The engineer and 1'uvm tn
Tho wern
prospects are less threatening.
very slightly injured. The reli)
11,
from
stood
G4J
feet
till
but
river
mainder
the train escaped almost
Ul
A
11:Ü0
ft.
had go no down
lite with out aof.scratch,
at
great deal of damsaving boat and crew of eijiht, from age was done to theAcars
and their conThe river
Cleveland, arrived
passenger train
is rising tin inch and a halt an hour at tents. Tho west bound
last evening did not arrive until a
Wheeling and three inches at Marietta. duo
this morning.
late
hour
A
1C
heavy
has
Lut'is,
rain
Feb.
St.
house, of F. WeidehoM,
.slaughter
The
tho
are
prospects
and
it
fallen
was
last night and
burned
Boulder,
at
10
will continuo. The river has risen
300.
feet since last evening. A large amount nothing sayed. Insurance only
of ieo is running, but no serious damInn Xot XereMary.
age is anticipated.
In vet
Kansas City, Feb. 10. Reports from
New. Albany, ind., Feb. 10. The
Hood relief committee have issued an Indepcndaneo received
indiappeal to the public for aid. Mor than cate almost conclusively that the sup
10,1)00 persons aro rendered home'ess position of suicide in connection with
and destitute.
tho death of Mrs. II. M. Vaille, is
and that her demise resulted
Little Rock, Feb. 10. Tho Arkansas river is still rising at all points above from cancer of the titoir. ich.from which
here. The e this afternoon is two she had been suffering for sometime.
inches an hour. White river, at Deval's, The physician states that the entire
There has been rain quantity of morohino left by him was
is rapidly rising.
all day at this point. The steamer
no! sullieient to causo doalli, had she
chimney and pilot house was taken all. The coroner who was notiknocked oil' this afternoon while trying fied last night, has decided that, in view
to passunder a railroad bridge.
of the facts of tho ca.se, investigation
Cincinnati, Feb. 10. At 1;:J0 o'clock was net neccs.-.ary- ,
A letter found in
01 feet 2 inches. Drixel, Morgan & Co.,
the bureau, addressed to her husband,
of New York, telegraphed contributions is believed to be one which she recently
of ifTi.OOO.
neejeetcd to mail. Ij awaits the arrival
I'nTiiUitu, Feb. 10. The water is of Mr. Vaille Her friends are con
again subsiding here, but still rising
when opened, that it will remove
slowly at headwaters.
Weather clear all doubt as to the causo ot her death.
B
and pleasant. No more damage is apprehended. The damage has been very
Intern:
light.
Kansas City, Feb. 10, In conso
Caiuo, Feb. 10. The river hero quenco
of tho washouts the trains on
is 45 feet 0 inches, and rising rapidly.
of
several
roads running east are
It now lacks only six feet live inches of seriously the
On the Alton
interrupted.
bung as high as last year, and no serithe morning train from Chicago
ous damage is apprehended from the road
at 3 p. in. The St. Louis Irain
overflew unless a heavy rise comes from arrived
was unable to get. through
Mississippi,
head.
Wabash
Tho
tho
Trains on that road are stopped on ac
and St. Louis Narrow guage railroads count
of the washout between Slater
have suspended business, on account of and Martin.
Their Chicago passengers
tho track being overflowed.
were taken by the Hannibal rad. The
Indianapolis, Feb. 10. A dispatch St.
and Missouri Faeilie and the
from Albany says the river is rising half RockLouis
are unable to go out toan inch per hour. It rose liva and a night. Island
due this evening
Their
night,
inches
last
more
and
water will not arrivetrains
half
morning. The
before
coming. Five thousand people are Council Bluffs trams were
interrupted
homeless. The loss of oroperty is over by a washout near Atchison. The Misa million dollars, and if the threatened souri racilic, Wabash and Hannibal
wind and rain comes tho damage, will
Iwur
Congress, the legisla- trains are delayed from one to
be still greater.
ture and the people- are appealed to for hours.
aid. The distress is very great, and
Shot n Coy.
cannot be overestimated. The water is
Cincinnati, February 10. Late, last
nearly three feet above the Hood of
A report from llardontown says the night Private John Murphy and Jerry
river fell live inches last night, and is Colton, of company I), Ninth Ohio Nastill falling slowly. The weather is tional Guards, were doing patrol duty
n Spring and Woodward
streets.
very warm, with indications f rain.
Cincinnati, Feb, 10. A special to They were insulted by roughs and in
formed tho police, who ordered tho
from llock-fortho Cemmcrcial-Gazettroughs to go on. A light ensued and
Indiana, says: Tho riyer is
Uridges are 11 tho soldiers participated. Murphy fired
ever before
gone between here and adjacent towns. at the roughs, who were trying to wrest
a gun from Colton, missed Ids man,
Grand View ii all submerged.
Louisville, Feb. 10. The river at but shot a boy, Joseph Otter, wounding
1
'clock, p. ru., reached its highest him in tho abdomen, mortally. Murphy
point, 41 feet 5 inches, being 33 inches was arrested on tho charge of manhigher than the Hood ef 1832. It is ex- slaughter.
pected to continue rising slowly till
night, when it is hoped it will recodo.
Fatal Arcidcul.
Contributions by citizens pour iu at the
Cleveland. Feb. 10. An express
depots of supply.
train on the Cleveland and Columbus
Cincinnati, Feb. 10. It would be road, which left here this morning, was
diflieult to lind terms to express tho re- derailed at 11 o'clock ten miles north
lief afforded by the tall of tho river to- of (iallion.
The engine remained on
day. At 10 o'clock
it has re- the track, but the baggage and express
ceded to
feet five inches, cars, smoking car, Uvo coaches, and a
being a fall ef two feet eleven inches parlor car were ditched. Robt. Ended,
from its highest stags of llnirsday draughtsman in the Cincinnati, Colfeet four inches. umbus, Cleveland and Indianapolis
morning, sixty-siThree feet decline makes a marked dif- roadmasters office, Cleveland, Rev. D.
ference in tho appearance of many F. Fort, of Shelby, and an unidentified
parts of the submerged districis. Along man were killed. Conductor Daykin
tho edge of the water lino where the was badly cut in the head.
A news
first lloor of business houses had been agent named Hammer, had his arm
under water, the proprietors are busy broken.
removing tho accumulated faith and inspecting tho condition of the premises.
$110,000 Appropriated.
ho werk of cleaning up is already beIgun
Indianai'OLIS, Feb. 10. Tho house
and will be pushed as fast as the of representatives this afternoon passed
water recedes. Repairs have been a bill appropriating $100,000 for the relonnd necessary wherever weak places lief of tho sufferers of the flood. This
existed in lloors. In many cases floors is in addition to the $10,000 already apnot weighted have been lifted by the propriated. Reports from points on
pressure f the water.
the tho Wabash, show it is higher than
Cincinnati, Feb. 10. Tho following ever known. About a half mile of the
anuouncement has been made by the of the Louisville, New Albany and
relief committee of tho chamber of Cincinnati tracks was washed away. A
commerce:
committee of the legislature will go to
"Wo announco to the public, that Jetl'ersonville and New Albany
necessities for tho sufferers by Hood in to investigate tho extent of the damage
Cincinnati must bo sunplied by our done.
wn citizens, and contributions for outside cities, will in the future, be appliad
Two Attempts to Iturn a llonsc.
to tho rtthef sulforino- m other cities
Feb. 1G. Two attempts
Milwaulee,
M. E. Ingalls,
and towns.
were made to burn tho residence of
Signed.
Chairman."
Thomas Massey.
was discovered
Mr. Ingalls estimates that 5,000 fami- at midnight under Fire
a rear porch, and
lies need help, and that $500,080 will be shortly after it was extinguished a large
needed. The (Irand opera house, this box of inflammable material in the celafternoon, by Mrs Langtry nnd com- lar was discovered blazing furiously,
pany, realized $1,100 for tho benefit of The fire was put out with difficulty. A
tho sufferers.
llenck's opera house servant girl was suspected and w as put
gave the entire prceeds ef the per- under arrest.
formance f tho llcarts of Oak company.
iIicMiu"N Mrnntnr.
The canal boat Clipper arrived frem
Detroit, Feb. 10. Tho forces that
abve Hamilton with a load of pro- haye so long and faithfully voted for
visions.
Among tho novel con- Senator Ferry, have linally dissolved.
tributions
twenty-livbararo
The ballot
was of a
rels of buscuit from "Fhiladelphm,
order, as follows: Ferry" 13;
and four grass of stove poli !i from Chi- Newton, (dem.), 47; rainier, 8; Cutch-tocago. Subscriutions m clsIi
40; Burrows, 11; Hannah, 4: Rich,
reached $12.000. Fifty thousand dol-- C; scattering li. The second ballot had
l
T.:. WtlS pilKli no material change. Ferry had 13.
taio .1i urn tuy o ouuscnpuoil
wti-shc-

lonielois

buy ctaiiico

111.-i-

ht

Lmvi-enceljiut;- ,

up.

$25 to $200 will
lots m the Hot .piings.
$250 will buy choice

ff f

f a v titer CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.
í.re
U
famine, a the supply iu the ri
etii:gh fur threa ir fmir duvs only. Hut
one n:gin! is available and it is uncer- A
Sill Introduced in the House
tain about iM action, as it !ia i.ever
after-nuoii
been u'd. It was started this
to Appiopriate Fifty Thouam!, to the great j;y of all. worked admirably. It wight t pump
sand Dollars
n day. tut can't be requite
lied on. Since $ o'clock
a heavy rain has been falling, causing lor the
o
Those Who
some alarm. It is thought it would reHave SníTered From the
quire lonjj continuance to make a serious rise. Tint with the ri.--e now comI'loudi.
ing from abovo this rain will delay
the relief so eagerly looked fjr.

Tlio riooil.

Tl-it- a

,)

Aid

Vallev.

$1.750
$850

Jb300

Men to

the SniTerers of the Ohio

$2.500

up to date

glns

AND

$200

IT, 1883.

SATURDAY MORNING. KEBRU.

VOL. 4.

y

Cook-Culd-

FiTTsiuriit;, Feb. 10. Tho Commercial Gazette's McKeesport, l'a., special
says: A Swede named Hanson, in a lit
of jealou.-y-. shot a young girl named
Caluin in the left check
and
then left the house and started lor tho
riyer, where he was found lying on the
ba;k dead about an hour later with a
bu'let hole in his side. Tho girl will

recover.

one-ha-

lf

to commence with, and more coming.

ft.E. COR. PLAZA. LA3 VEGAS.

saloon piano player.
Seyeral parties were involved in a
tight yesterday in Young county over
the management of a school. Teacher
Rogers was killed and three others

wounded.

Issnts nil AdilroNM.
Chicago, February 1G. Mayor

Har-

rison having received appoals from
New Albany, Jeff'ersonvilh) and other
cities on the Ohio river, issued an ad-

(SUCCESSORS TO JAFFA EROS
Have reopened the store formerly occupied
slock of

--

lifty-scve-

ZEE

ES'S 0EH7S'

bed-pos- t,

ItiNÍ:icM

New Yokk, Feb.

GOODS

IATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

TRiO OTH jR, X "PI

Failures.

10. The busines
failures for the past seven days were
245. against 2T5 last week. New England, 10: western, 00; southern. 51; midWe will be pleased to see rJl the old customers of the house and as many
dle. 4H; Pacific states and territories, 1);
Our aim shall be to keep a eood slock and sell as low as
oru 3 as possible.
new
New lork city, 7; Canada, li.
The standing motto of (UICK SALKS AND SMALL PROFITS
the low est
shall be ours. Call and see us at J aftas' old stand, Railroad Avenue East Las

Uro.

ritoviDENCE, H. I., Feb.

10.

A fire

this morniug damaged tho mill of the
1 rovideneo
Worsted company to the
amount of $75,000; insurance, $30,000.
liiKtmitly Killed.
Georgetown. Colo., Feb.

10.

3

Vejáis.

SISBMANN & JAFFA.

John

Taltman, a miner, was killed last night
by a prematuro explosion in tho Baltimore tunnel.

Collections to bo Taken.
February 10. Bishop
McClosky, of the Catholic church, directed that collections bo taken up in
all the churches Sunday.

Louisville,

The Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
of

Hew Mexico, Limited.

Glasgow, Scotland.

Head Office,

MEMBERS OF LOCAL ADVISORY BOARD,
Nftrrow F.Mcnpc.
RAYNOLD3, President First NaU Bank, Las Vegas.
JEFFERSON
Engineer
10
Feb.
City
LorisviLLE,
Scowden, in attempting to erect a wa- CHARLES BLANCIIARD, Merchant, Las Vegas.
fell into iho water and
ter gauge
l'lirnied for the iniriiope of ei indue! iiur tlmmcial operations in the
rriHIS eompnny 1ms been
narrowly escaped drowning.
in the United States nf America, and is now
X Territory of New Mexico, and elsewhere
e
approved real estate mid
to receive applications t'nrltinns on miirtjrH'C over
particulars nmy be had at the co;iH'i:iy'S
nnd
full
loans
eat lie. Forms nf itpplirations for
Fears M'rrleil.
Las V exits.
St. Louis, Feb. 10. Tho weather ollii-- in First National bault liiiiia;n', plaza,
has grown cold and tightened the ice
gorges above, in consequence of which
fears of damage aro averted.
pn-par-

i

tiist-clun-

-- All Kinds of

Vtl

Pamting,Graining,Decoratin

NO RELIGIOUS CEREMONY.

Venice, Feb.

ed

s

R. P. HESSER, Proprietor- -

FOREIGN.

Tho body of tho
late Richard Wagner has been embalmed. No religious ceremony will be held
here, tho family having declined euch
service.
10.

I'AI'KIt HANGING and

Kaisominin

f

P

C

--

-S-

.V

Í-íu

First Class Siylo.

burned to death.
London, Feb. 10. At a firo in the

village of Radford livo persons were
burned to death.

OFFICE ou

Dulas Afeií,

epÉ ST. NICHOLAS.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

BURNETT'S PALACE,

Modes.
Adams Express
Amenciin Express

Nsw York, Feb.

Ontnil l'ncillcllrst's

11.
i:;3
Hil'i

8i

Chicago, llurllnjftim .t Quiucy
Denver & ttio uranuu
Erie
Missouri I'ncillc
Northern Pucillo
New York Central
Pacific Mull

118

EZC

4ii'
-1
"i
41 H

Toniest Place in the Territory!

iil7

iJliK Fctil Tor O.tde.
Omaha, February 10. Large quantities of hay have been shipped over the
Petrolcaui Market.
Union laeilie for tootling cattle herds
New York, Feb. K
upon the I'latto val'ey ranges aud thoso
Petroleum steady; united 101
refined 61
in western Wyoming", where the grass (S75e.
Lend quiet and steady tit unchahsed
is snowed under. Trains on tho Denquotations.
.
ver Short Lino are compelled to run
Philadelphia Wool Slarket.
slow, as cattle take to the track on their
way to water and cannot bo driven off
rillLADKU'HIA, Feb. Ill,
into the snow banks.
WOOI-- Fair demand, Arm; Ohio, Pennsyl.

vania and West Viiyinm XX

BJLOCTC.

ii.i'i

Si'í

KKI'á

feeders, tlkliijIi.W).
2,2iXI:
PHEEP Receipts 3.500; shipments
cemmon to inir jil.O'K'it.dO; medium to good,
ÜjfVi
$1
gj .20; choice to extra, $:.;)U2(!.20.

ab;ve

and
Drowned.
extra 4.Vi 4.". medium, 4i'.'i 17c; coarse, aiiMtOe.
Ynik, Michigan, Indiana and wcvpiu
Lolisville, Feb. 10. John Harper New
tine, 3Cit4ue: medium, 4:i(.i 47; coarse, 3.jji.ri2c;
and two companions, out in a skill this waHhel
eombinir Doliiine, :iv41c; unwashed,
afternoon, the boat capsized, and liar do. 25j3sc;
tub washed, Uoa4."iu; pii'lcd, as
per was drowned.

i

coKfsisTirircr

I UsT GrCLOT FURIIISHIHC-

n

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.
Everything
Connection.
the Season.

4:iii,45,

Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms m
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of
first-clas-

s.

STEIN, MANDE LL & CO.
YV1IOLF.3ALE

OATTLE-Rccpi-

-

with a new

UNt al mtnoriMN
osr

Ilaitginu; Herself Willi n SlocKlng.
Des Moines, February 9 Mrs. Jenyears old, while
nie Gail'ney,
laboring under a lit of mental derangement, committed suicido last nigut by
hanging herself to the
using
her stocking tor the purpose. She was
not discovered until this morning.

!

.

)

by Jafl'a lirothers.

dress, inviting tho churches, business
men and others to subscribe liberally
to meet tho occasion.

Panama

--

N. M.

Wcth-erfor-

ítt
Union Pacitlo
Wire in Iiu4 Contlltioa.
Wells, Fanro & Co
V'i
Chicago, Feb. 10. Tho Western Western
Union
SO'Í
Union officers here say the demoraliz
8
Quicksilver
of the wires is now complete, aud Sutro
extends from Buffalo to Omaha, and
from St. l'aul to Cairo. Tho poles
It a ii sai City CnUle Market.
themselves are washed away in some
Kansas Citv, Feb. V't.
localities, aud the prevailance of fog 1 no Live Stock Indicator reports:
CATTLE-Itccc- lnt
0s9 :
market weak:
causus such rapid escape of electric fluid
vtcers enll nt $1.7,V'i "i.'J.'i; cnwg
that the wires are intact, but business nativo
Í2.75(a3.75;
stackers uiul feeders i4.U0t,oU
can with difficulty be done. Speedy
relief is expected, however, as the atCliicaxo Cnttle Mnrket.
mospheric conditions are improving in
Chicago, Feb. 10.
the west. The temperature is lowering,
Tho Drover's Journal reports;
being at zero at Cheyenne, and only niuk
pts
shipments 2,700;
above at Omaha.
It has seldom been dull nnd weak; exports, .ri.70HI.:M;
good to
so long and continuous a prostration to choice shipping, i'kiief. ii.BO; common to fair.
f4.AVo4.!K);
gtuckers
7.V3.3.73;
butchers
and
wires as during the last two or three
fi

weeks.

Worth of Useful and new Toys
Just Imported fresh from Europe.

Si Onn

NiIkx.1 Teacher liljlail.
d
Galveston, Feb. 10. A News
special says: II. I. F.gan was
shot and killed last night by Barks, a

t.

nt

Kind and gentlemanly treatment to all by attentive clerks. Special
attention is called to goods of tho reason.

aud UEI AIL

HARD WA
ALBUQUERQUE, N.

I,

Carry a full lino of Mining, Carpenter and
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for
DTTXPOINTT

POWDSn

CO.,

And the Largestand Best Stockin the Territory

DAILY GA'KTTI-:-

lnd

f

MT
fc'wM.mh

I'ariiip

up the bu'.llo.
'
lnii.
Turnip I don't op-c- l to freckles.
I 1,1
limilj. I
torr-- l In trr, r tu iit'. pjlti.i tfc" fritv. Saire Vim1 are too too.
W.-- . klv. I y
am j;oin out too seo a
t'hicory
WWII) . nioiith
man.
11.
Km'l'-rto J.
Kii 'lv n.iii rlf
I'lovc I've 'n lni.
and nirirtr. W. l. K
and lixml rditor.
Cucumber
Front gate.
China
Mint Voiir'e a lamb.
FELtM Is Le
for taking; tf
Ueef-tov
tho next lojr for
in the congresMottiil election nie.
other fellow is (
lio !v hoek-T- hat
contest case in Valencia county. It is
u
value.
commrciel
and
place
from intimidation
tbe safest
Lereus-TV- ill
you
outrage.
t:ike a walk with ice cream.
The EI lno Timts sv tliat General a walk without Circus Will you take
1'upe, who is now ia New Uciico, hihI
- Lcavtd
(Juru
Minoauttcs
is
wi Uhortlr Tit Fort lili-- ,
Cnie under the bnui of my hat.
s
ure coimn
l'abbt'j Nuur
his attention to the location f the loii
out.
y
d
for
talked oí and much
I aU eolana, Anaconda I want you
ti, and that VA liso prop'c suuint.
you a soda water Riii,
hfiimn-A- io
should eutcrlaiu John an I LU staff
your aileetions diiniere.ttel?
hand.soinelj mid f ndearur
tliw the or ILiiodoilrndron
Mearlhenuiu Ju
the advantages VA l'nso clrrs en eh
eve!
hit
aito for a l.irjre jtarri-oLotus Flower Ato you coins to the
tins evening?
The Albuquerque lltvicw U informed b!aiOniPir
Flower S' mother evening.
mat mis paper iiKTi r claimed that n.e
Flower
liest Family
V u take the cake.
reading public cared cspeiiaMy how
Burdock The old woman appears to
newspaper got Its news, to ;t lias i
be getting on to this
Tbe railroad company by pajm fur the
lian une ul us Tuberculosis Ta-tnews lor tho Xtw Mcxtunn dce not
Nrr..ii'1-lliii.t- l
luiliitf Out Naif.
make it any better paper than if tlie i :i
The linn of Freneh & IMord, succespor was
and paid for it
& Martin, are closing
own news. Tho (azkttk only raisct sors to French
store.
out the Fast Sido Second-Hana
to
what
all th They will have auction sales every afthe question
purpoi-expense was incurred; and us thi.s ,ie:- ternoon and evening, nnd everything
outlay did not mako any Litter r more ..f.'ered will be sold without reserve.
will also sell at private sale at
intluontialiiapertl.au individual eiloit Tl.ey
cost. Their stock must he closed out
liua and could ucconipli.-l-i,
tho concluby March 1st. If you want bargains,
sion was reached that It was a mere there is the place to go.
fjratuily yivcu to Santa lo out of reThe Kfiriux ilorMe Nhue.
spect for her antiquity and supposed
The Spring horse shoe, kept by Kog-er- s
dignity. It is no particular benetit to
lirothers, the Dndga street blackthe paper or the people, but tho money smiths, lets a horse down easy and
They are made
spent in running such a paper iniul bo helps him in walking.
tender-foolebuhorses.
a source of sonic revenue lo tho town, especial V
These shoes prevent pressure on the
which is likly needed iu her isolated t ender parts of the hoof, destroys the
concussion of stepping and
condition.
sebero
sayes tho foot. They are made of steel
KailromtH In .Mexico.
especially prepared for the purpose,
and last much longer than the ordinary
Tho San Francisco Chronicle publishlloiiKHS luos..
es au interview Willi Mr. E. i. Thurs- shoe.
Bridge street.
1 Hi
ton, civil engineer of llio Mexican Cenin
tral railroad, iu which that gen'.iemaj
speaks quite enthusiastically ot li.e present and prospectivo com! ilion oí Mex-

EXICO

'I ie

ilh

We

he nw on hand ainl
''

frw

.

jwi-ikt-

Ice-crea-

A-t-

Nijiltt-lilovmir-

wi k.

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
3250,000.

CAPITAL STOCK,

lr

hair-i'iu-

twelTO-corapan-

wi.-hc-

'.

a.

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
IE. O- - jBOSL S04.
New Mexico Planing Mill,

seí-suporti-

biiucf of

SASH,

DOORS,

DEALERS

1

ico:

"There are," said he, "i'our leading
railroads tho Mexican Central, the
Mexican National, tho
HOUSE
and the Huntington line. The Mexican
A
Nil l'UKCentral is a Boston coi portion, a:id its
run through the heart of
lines
the country. The main lino connects
Fl Faso with the City of Mexico, 13o0
miles, passing through seven cdies of
over ou,u(M inhabitants, it is heing
constructed rapidly at both ends, r'roia
ciiliQOmii'il Rtntii. luiildinu. Kiifrt In evorv
Kl Faso south il is built oUO miles, and
es.eet. with nil the modern Improvements
un
Uperu House.
from the City of Mexico north 'M ni
miles, the remaining ?0'J to be built by
The Mexican NEATI.VO CAPACITY.
the 1st of June,
COO
Central has also a branch line from San TOI'l LATiOX OF TWJi
S,000
on
to
Taitipieo,
Luis l'otosi
the Cull of
Mexico, and a second from Leon lo .Sun
Cn;ive!i!('ut hotel aeeoinmoilutions,
lil
lilas. The first branch is to bo liuished
i te..
in three years ahd the .second in live. inlcrH
('(.ricspinnlenee wilieltod.
The Mexican National runs lroin LareA i;oiiilur resort, for nil liulitic ;;;itherinirs.
A ni'iikiMte iv nil for nil public entertain-- ;
do, (.n the Mexican side of the icio
(it S.
Grande, down through the populous .Ilvtpi'e;iil
rales for elu'is ami jinrt'es
city of Monterey to the capital,
and has also a branch from Mexico
to Manzanillo.
That company has
WAKD & TAMME, Props.
built 15 miles out from Mexico, iud
on the coast lias completed tho
'i jto
line from Manzanillo to Colona.
s
road, stalled from
Urowusville. Texas, and was to run to
Mexico almost parallel with the National. Much work was done from the
border south, but operations have been
suspended. The Huntington road
crosses tho border at Eagle T'ass, Texas,
and proceeds south to Mexico,
Work
'Wholesale dealer in
was commenced on tbe 1st of December. There is no through line, as you
see,
on
pieces
but.
the
of
BOTTLED BEER,
completed th" KEG
roads that are
travel has beeu immense. For instance, the Central, on its completed
And proprietor of the
portion, running from thg capital to
Agua Caliente, a distance of yjo miles,
sold tickets at the last mentioned staSALOON.
tion at tho rate of $1100 a day for tha
first oO days.
There is no denying the
fact, sir, tho country of Mexico has a lies beer $3.60 per keg. Bottled
big future, nnd that great mtcrnal
boor $2.00 ptr dozen- All
plateau, with the liuest climate in the
world, will in the next ID yeius be a
orders will be prompthume
a thousand Americans whsrre
ly attended to.
now there is one.
The verdict of the coronor's jury in
the case of the Ncwhull house lire pretKENNEDY,
ty evenly distributes the responsibility
lor the disaster, l'riiuaiily they hohl
that some incendiary is responsible f ir
the loss of so many liyes. in that ho
the building at a time when circumstances were most against guests and
lircmen. Tho night watchmen arc held
AND
1
be guilty in so far as they failed to
make good use of time to arous.i the
guests, the proprietors are pronounced
ctipablo and negligent in that they
failed to provide a uullieieut num.
ber of watchmen and in not providing
more outside escapes m case of lire; and
Hay and Grain for Sale at
that tne lircmen are censurable in so
far as they failed to do their full duty
because of the absence of the chief of
the department and bis assistant.
lint probably the most important
point covered by the, investigation and
verdict is that the Newhall house was First 1 ck u ast of Siimncr house.
as well constructed, with as easy egress,
Las Vegas.
with as few intricate passages, and with
as many outside
as are
hwtels generally. The reproof or rebuke is not for the
proprietors who hare suliered, but for
till proprietors whose holeis and appointments aro no better than were
those ef the Newhall house. The sum6
c 2 c- 3
ming up of the painful record has its
tí - 3
a r
warning fer hotel proprietors, night
clerks and watchmen, and for guests as
p
2
o
2
well. Greater care m selecting watchi 3
men, more precaution in case of accia P
a
'Tío
g a o
si
dent, and a discipline among employes
o
2
that will make them proof against surr. a S
prise are the guarantees that all hotel
pi
2. P
e
P
keepers should oiler the traveling pubv

fV'üPZÍlA.

s,

"W-sz&L-

-

fr

P.J

iir-c- d

Livery. Feed

Ilreixl

Pueccss?!

escape-ladder-

lirst-cla-

s,

ss

5!

r--

xr.

L

What hay you that's good," said a
hungry traveler, as he seated himself
at a table d'hoto at a Salt Lake City
hotel. "Ol" said the waiter, "we've
roast beef, roast mutton, roast pork,
and broiled curlews." "What's a, curlew?" sail the traveler? "Why, a bird;
something like a snipe." "Could it
ilv?" "Yes!" "Did it have wiuas?"
"Yes!" "Then I don't want any curlew. Anything that had wings and
could y and didn't leave this country,
1 don't want for my dinner.

o fita
o
g.

11

a.

.

11..
'"WiaNIVe

,n.na

Will

L1L.L jl

s.

Galveston man, who luul a mule
for sale, hearing that a friend in Houston wanted to buy one, telegraphed
him: "Dear Friend:
If you are looking for a No. 1 mule, don't forget me."

ivvK

of

Ji

-'

jiiVK.

nUruiuuU,

3rfiinioiii.

8niU.

Kukitlets,

RED HOT Tom and Jerry at Billy's.
Native Wines

For sale native wine at $1 per gallon,
at W. Carl's, schooner saloon on the
plaza.

RED HOT port

wine

ANDRES

neus

at

l!il!'s

SEA,

DEALER IN

MEHGIIAMBIBE,

hnrsvinirt,

IS1! Si.Mi,u. Prora Maior! Suff. mod
' Xj'll.iUf Sumiry hnná Out til, ÍUpHnj
"IJLm-i--

tat

A

matear lituitU, Miü f Ctl0Kat'

i

m

ti

MA

mu

D. E. HINKLt-hua

Also DemVr iu

Cattle, Sheep, Wool,Hides,Grain
And all Kinds of

PBODTJCB.
FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.
OBEBH,

HOSICI

& COMPANY,

R. STUDEBAKER,

Agent,

DEAI.EU IN

WOOL HIDES, 1KB PELTS,
ON GRAND

AVENUE,

Reward.

LAS VEGAS

ACADEMY,

Musical Department,

An-vil-

just received

!

Carriages, Wagons,

!

Buckboards,

DE A LEU

t,

lOollres? Mills.

rrc:notlv to customers in every part of the
;itisl'iietio!i guanuiteed and prices reaeity.

Undertaking nrdo-- promptly attemled to.
Second Inind goods bought and sidd.
s

pNGINEEj.

$ 2.50 per term of twenty lessons
At residence $20 per term.
For fur'.hcr information apply to I'ltOF. C.
F. MILLEU, or tho rrlncli nl.

Tho onlvdissolver of the pidsoiious uric acid
which exists iu tho blood of rheumatic and
gouty iiutients.
SALICVLICA is known ns a comni'n-ipnH- e
veinedv, because it strikes directly at the cause
of Hheumntism, Gout and Neuralgia, while so
ppecitles a:i supposed panamany
ceas only treat locally the effects.
by eminent scientists
conceded
It has been
that outward applications, such as rubbing
with oils, ointments, and soothing lotions will
not endiente these diseases which are the result of tho poisoning of the blood with Uric

Classical, Scientific and Com
mercial Education in
ENGLISH AND SPANISH,

A

hut the undersigned

hii3 been duly appointed by the Probate court
lifuel, uurnmls
in ninl torthe county i bun
tnitrix of the estate of Andreas ilold deceiis- - d.
All neiMons induoted to t aid cstuto aro hereby

untitled to settle the same within Bixty days
from this iluto nnd nil persons buvitur claims
mrainst aid estate will plea-- e present the sunie
JIKS. . I Ul.i),
13, 1683.

Adiniuistiatrix.

EXCHANGE HO

mnr

?:.'0 00
10 eo
1 50

Rev. J. Persone, S.

I'll)

SALICYLICA works with marvelous effect
on this neid, and so removes the disorder. phy-si-It
c
is now exclusively used by all celebrated
ans of America and Europe. Highest medical Academy of Pris reports .' per cent, cui es
la tli.ee days.
i certain cure for RHEUand NEI ÜALGIA. The most
intense pains arc subdued uliimst instantly.
(live it a trial. Helio! guanuiteed or money
refunded.
Thousands of testimonials sent oil application.
gl 11 Itox. 6 Itoxr M for $3.
Sent free by mail on receipt of money.
A Mi YOl'It DKCiitlUT FOR T T.
Hut do not be deluded Into taking Imitations
as
or substitutes, or Bmnething recommendedwith
"just as tr ied!" Insist on the genuine box,
each
on
0
k
the ame of WBhbunir
which is giiarauteeu cli mieally pure under
to
our signature; an indespensablo reipi sito no
insure success in tho treatment. Tako
us.
to
send
or
other,
WAS11BUBNE& CO., Proprietors.

thnt SALICYLICA is
MATISM,

J,

President.

Probate Xotlee.

Whereas, under and by virtue of an order
of tlio I'robatH Court of San Miguel county,
made and entered in the matter of the estate
ol Samuel M. Talor, dueeiised, on tho Sith
ilay of December, A. D., 12, the 1111 iersigned,
Mattie i.. Taylor, was nppoiuteil administratrix
of said estiite; therefore. Notice is hereby
given that all persons having or holding claims
against said eatitte, are hereby required 10 preto said administratrix, at her
sent the
residence in the city of Lm Venas, in said
county, on or beforo tbe 1st day of May next.

iJated January U, ltws.
MATTIE L. TAYLOK,
Administratrix of the estate of Samuel 51.
d 13 t w 3 m.
Taylor, deceased.

this old and
Mortcntre Kale.
well known hostlery, hereby announces
Take notice that under and by virtue of the
and authority vested in the undersigned
that hois prepared to furuisfc
Eower certain mortgage to the lots hereinafter
the very
mentioned, made and executed to me on tho
"Mb day of February, Ono Thousand Kight
Hundred and Kighty Une, byLudwellL. llowi-sot0 8ccurothepaymentof his three promisEST ACCOMMODATIONS sory notes,
bearing even dato with said mortgage, and made and executed by said Ludwell
L. Howison, in favor of the undersigned, for
the tO'Bl sum of Six Hundred and Twenty DolTO THE
Cents. (?020.(i"i), each one of
lars and Sixty-Uvsaid promissory notes being for the sum of '
p 'j'able two, four and six months
$2iXl.8S.
alter tho date thereof respectively, each bearAT THE
ing Interest at the rate of ten per cent p;r annum f nun tho Cate thereof until paid, which
mortgage was duly signed, executed and
by Baid Ludwell L. Howison, and
Lowest Possible Cost.
stands recorded in tho records of hnn Miguel
Beds and a Goood county in Hook No. 1. of Uecordsof Mortgago
Good Hoomp, Ftrst-c'as- s
Deeds, pages 138 to 110.
Table. Trice according to accommodations.
1 will, on Wednesday, the 21st day of Febro
per
or
a
week.
cents
2r
meal
Tioatd at
f
nrv, Ono Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty
Hoard und lo .'giter from $.".l per week up. Tlirec, between the hours of eleven o'clock, a.
FELIX PAPA, Proprietor,
in. and three o'clock, p. in., of said day, at the
premises hereinafter men tinned and described,
publicly at auction, to the highest bidder
ATTENTION STOCKMEN! soil
for cash, all the right, titlo and Interest of tne
said Ludwell L. Howison, In and to the following described lots and parcels of land and real
estate lying and being in thi county of Han
I have for salo mm
ranch 25,000 acres.
I.0(hi
Miguel and Territory of New Mexico, nnd betucrea.
Ouo utoek ranch
ter described as follows, to wit: "The followOne stock ranch. 10,000 acres.
ing lots, lying in the town of East Las Vegas,
Houses and lots In this eity.
Lots Number
mid described as follows:
Vaniiut y deeda jniaranteed.
Twenty-seve- n
(:!7, Twenty-eigTweiitv-siit. It. TUOltNTOX,
(2.'), in Bloek Num(Ml, and Twenty-liv- e
Meal Estate Acnt.
on
Twenty-seven
as
(27)
shown
the plat of
ber
Briilfio street, Las Vegas, N. M.
mudo by John Campbell, together
SALE A good pnvinir business In the said town
all improvements thereon."
FOH
of tha city. Business pays net per with
The procfeds ris ng from said Bale lo be
ditv ten dollars. This is a raro chunco for a applied
to the payment of said three promisOr will trade for
party with 1111111 capital.
notes and interest, having first paid out of
real estate. C..11 aud see for yourself . K. H. sory
said proceeds tho cost of paid sale, and the
THORNTON, Bridge street.
residue, if any should remuin. to pay over to
steam boiler said I.'. L. Howison.
S LE
FOH
fur cash, or will trad? for mil esLOUIS SULZBACHEIt.
4w
tate. Cull on U. It. 1 HOUSTON.
Lns Vegas, N. M., Jau, 17, 1SS3.

Tho undersigned

N-

ltopiiirliiff done with nentuesa and despatch

CIlAltl.KS MiEll

G. fT. MINIS,

I.AS VEO.IS

water

anufactory

M

AUG I'UKPARGD

Conducted by

Itord and tuitio.i per month
'
Half board and tuition
"
Day scholars

I-

TO V11.L ALL OHDEI18 FOR

Fivo years established and never Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Raspknown to fail in a single case,
berry, and Seltzer
acute or chronic. Refer to all

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,

?(Ieo ot Adiiiiiilnlralion.

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia.

Immediate Relief Warranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

TERMS:

GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOVES!
cost at
200 dozen at east-erthe City Shoe Store. Opera build
ing, Railroad avenue.

More

Xo

Purveying Homesteads and Grants solicited.
Office in Iilurwedo buildiiiK, near Post Office,
WEST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

torn.

at tlio

SALI CY LI OA Sod
a

A.VO.,

A Ajilen.

m

Itemed

A Common-sens- e

sonable.

liil Clionee.
Mr. iiloomas, the Center street barber, (lesirin;r to visit his family, oilers
his shop for sale very cheap. The shop
is well furnished with chairs and best
location ia the ctty Good run of

! ! !

Furniture, Glassware, Ctueensware, Etc., etc.

Deputy Surveyor. prominent physicians and druggists for tho standing of Salicylica

S.

IMMENSE

! !

KLATTENHOFF,

K.

F. MEREDITH JONES,
U.

IMMENSE

!

they all know it, they ivll know it.

Yc3,

Assays of Ores made VFlth accuracy and dispatch. Prompt attention will be paid to or- dars sent from the various ndning camps of tho
Territory.
Examining and Reporting on Minos and
hiininK uiaims a opeciaity.

Y

From the oust, milking sixty-eighin all, on
his r;meh, and k now prepared to

Las Venn?, Jan.

.

Daily Mnutifactnreil

Send in your ordfro, and have your vehicles
made at homo, and keep tho money la the Ter-

FRESH MILCH COWS

t

Cholee brands of Cigars at

BREAD, BÜNS, FIES, CAKES Etc, Etc.

Oak, Aeh and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lnmbnr,
Spoke s, Felloes, 1'atent Wheels, Uak had Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poleo, Hubs, CarvlaKe,
WaRon and Flow Woodwork and Carriage
Forcings . Keep on hand a full slock of

two cur loads of

Notieo Is hereliy given

a Glass.

WHAT? Tko Quality and Qantity of

Blacksmiths's

2s7

n,

o

TRAVELING PUBLIC

rv

HOC

MINERAL WATERS
ON SHOUT NOTICE.

Main Street. Zion Hill.

NSW MEAT

MARKÍt
ta

South side cf Plaza.
11EST OF FRES!!

If,

ÍTT0

UD

PORK

1

always on hand.

HARLEY J. KEIÍDRICK,
Proprietor.

p

T

j
IS

NEW YORK.

Broadway, cor. Keade St.,

EWES fOH SALE.

hiw injr leased

x

Lessons are j'.ven daily at the Academy on
the jilnno, orirnn, in volco culturo nud
in Bintpnpr. I'rivnte lessom
ut tho Headeuiy,

ülíUülM

IMMENSE

EAST LAS VEQAB, NEW LIEXICO.

MILLIONS

THE

fhiclu

,

Iron, Enrjlir.h Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimula Skelna, Iron Axles,
s,
Sprlnp, Chains, Vulcan
20 lbs. and upward,

Veas and Vicinity.

FOR

connection.

Proprietor.

EVtelendv,

loiififof!?

Sllíf

ritory.

.

Los Alamos, N. M.

1

On,
ChpIdii.

Chas.

A93AY8 CONSIUKREU CON1TIÜENTIAL.

Notice.
John F. Koud has been
Hrent for the Gazette at Lake Valley
He will deliver the paper to subscribers
and collect money due on subscriptions.

.1

C-

MILK

Iu

:

CHAS. BLANCHARD,
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT

Cooi bar

tuonev.

will bo dona promptly for a most moderate price.

Where wachin

Assay Office,

Sole Agent for Las

Veas for the

A FIRST GLASS LAUNDRY,

l'UK KS OK

Odoo,

11-12- -tf

to nny iuMmithafr
Vlfintl
BAND CATALUUuEi
10
for
iOO

Besi table In Las

HARDWARE

HEAVY

VLlNING

PC

Hours, Day and Xiyht.

ZiH

"vrxiG-yv- a

Shupp,

IT ACT

Compounded at

loouiiaiit etjOOic. jiabt IjAo
VALLEY DINING HALL.

LEO H BROS.

Assayer,

I

Crefuy

l'rescn'jttion

t'eiieb

Y

respnsi-Wiíforán- y

A

I.EAIEKJ IN

John Robertson,F.S. A.

JIT'S

I will pay $500 reward for the capturo
and conviction of the person er persons
Onnndnf'er this iluto tlo Bo!l Telephon who dissiuterrcd the body of Mrs, M.
Ileise, or for information leading to tho
l oiiipiiiiy of New Mpxieo will not De
reeeipts or IraltH tflven unless capture and conviction of said parties.
nuerctary
(iifrnatiiru
neiiriiiif
ol J. r. Keilley,
M. Husk.
imtl
Nir will nny Qooonntn con
ti;u ted l'V nny ef tlieir eniio es be vulid un
Mm

.M--

low

OP

';v'

Notice.

d

ttc

Also Agent for A. A. Cooper'a Celebrated
ean show thousands of letters from persons from nil ntirts ef tho
Steel Skein Wanons.
rniiin and t'uimdu, to tentify lo its merits and the lionelit it hns afford
ed 0; a family ívinedy and toiiie. And has been endorsed bv tlie medi-ea- l
faenlty in the best Whisky lor Dyspepsia, IndiKestion, etc.
LA3 VECAS
lias lit en sold in ad the Kalern Slaten and trlveu univerHiil Biitisfae
ri eominond. d by Ukí faeuliv in nil eases of Nervous
tion. It i
Indiüesiion, Chills and Fever, etc.
ness, Weakness, Debililj,
It l. now introdneed to the public of the l'tteitie Slope, endorsed by
tbe following eertilltutes of the tiiiiinent. Dr. Dniui Hayes, Siato Atssay- er of Massachusetts, and Kev Jl. L. ljoinlerwieli, ot ht. louis, Jlo.,
both i' ntleuifn pruiiiment in tlieir irotessioiiS, una whien la a euarau-t"to all I. livers of its purilv ai.d quality.
CAUTION. None Ktnuitiu uuless latxled wldi in- - sinntare over tho
O. S1MMUNDS.
cork.
f.Al'.oit atoky and 0?kicf, 4 Sinte St fiopten. iSepli'inber !, liCi.
Oi;oit(iK immoxl'S. KsQ.
ir The siunple marked 'Nabob Whisky'
reeidveil from several linns has lv en analvííd with the following re
sults: II is of seleet'd alenholio streníth and UV.ti KltoM ADDED
FÍiAVr()!!í, nils, aeids) metls; or other deleterious substance.
This
Whisky is I'UKli, ol superior iiuality, and suitable for dietio or medicinal purpoats.
S. DANA HAYES. State Assaver. MnsBiichusetts.
GZTfft.22.cl
f 'ountry orders promptly attended to. H amilies supplied by tho gal
lon, cuso or bottle.
Opposite Optie Block.

i

queer-shape-

Dealers

!i-peisli- i,

','--

HIIAKKFR

U. O

L. HINK.

Fresh Lager Rt Five Cents

hi'-hl- v

ROO

none uro tiled with tiiu seeretary and
less
young mot her, while dressing a nu
tigmituru taken tor same.
very young child
days ago, said
M. A. Otkiio, Jn.,
in a rather an impatient tone, "You
I1 ii en Lane.
II. Hkim.kv.
are such a
lump of a
Tlxpeittive eoniniittet! of tho l'ell U'elephone
thing it is i m possible to make anything i iiiei
aey ol
siexieo.
The lips of the child quiverlit you."
LiiN V gas, N. MJaiiuH!y20, 1SS3.
ed, nnd looking up with tears in its eves
it said, in a deprecating tone, "God
made me." Tho motner was rebuked,
and the little "lump" was kissed a
dozen times.
SUte & Monroe Sts.. Chicago.
A

F.

I

SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At

.

Cash Paid For Old Cast Irqn.

WAG0HS& HRI1GES

Purposes.

BILLY'S.

tre;i-urer-

Ourpr lees are an low as
est. As f'ir our

MAN

The Best and Turest for Medicinal and Family

Oxjpoeaito Ojotio Oiflco

g

h

Mm-li-

Ciin-dio- m

trii-ni- .

bub

AXD DEALEIt IN

NABOB WHISKY

2 & tn

B'
P P -ia

lat.aiip.

ono pound nnd uine ouueea

II, MAXWKLL

13

M'

53

preire.

!m?-r- ol

!

kinls OUn.

I'n-nr-

Toois,

'X.

2

In

to E. Uomcro.

D

lic.

Jama;
II

of

d

TABLE FRUITS,

H.

m

C

.

car-lou-

n

Successor to

THE KENTUCKY PRODUCTION.

-

w

jl

etove lirM, hack.
, liu. ia- Whrrla.
f'muta,
1oIit
I'muui.
1'wT Parta (intf lUw
Etc., Kte., Etc.
Move lt.ol.
Ontlnir,
lufact a.ake anytlilmc of raid lr.u. Uire them a call and v money and dtlay.
teucm,

Iron Columna,
Lint.
Window 8IIU and Cap,
btntraand Uaiustcra,

SHTJPP & CO

and yard corner of 12th and Bridge streets.Las Vegas. N. M

'WBftlACCSSiSI'-T---

bae, wilk

tht-t-r

Machinery

mu-'.ui'-

Wholesalo Iicnlcr Iu

Lumber

General
Office

a

me

J

VAM R. KELSO,

ROMERO & MAXWELL

ALE STABLES.

Wholesale and Retail.

In

iU

,
pumpa, (vrn ji, nantrf. atartinic,
and will butiJ and rrpatr Moani
uiau'lrella, boltt, tic , cu Ail ain-- ei ir-- ' tarn
iriii(, .uaiug aua
bolt cult. ni. Their

r

no
that we n.'ol kiiv m.ttiit a
o Ktve you LKON'S OWN
HKEA1I. lrt tiiiii"i-- to n l"f. ainl our Cfnin

2íJerw H.te-2Z- .

m

--

SCHOONEE

apw-IaU-

Mi'p

that

i

IN"

1.

0t:rX,

Al

A

Milling"

and

will do all wrrk la

4iiu

bun

limn-thiu-

().

E. KO MljltO.

BEER, BEER.

wm.

Mill

lour Mai

and dMHtUBw

with imitations of it

ing, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plaster er'3 Hair and
Building paper.

-

(lOiild-Degree-

T

f..r-Cir- n

OYSTERS and FISH
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, FloorRATON, N. M.

Xj3.í3

and

,

Dfator

BREAD and CAKES Drags, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Often deceived
been
Thl market

BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.

e

cr-ler-

FANCY GROCERIES
la the city.

r jiiuu luai.
t

f

Snu-arf-

Mil'lunK fn ni U
nivl In lact wo have the lirtf'st
and lint st stoc! of Mu.le and
and

d

-

enl

JcKIcs

RUPE & BULLARD;
MANfFACTUItKil--

lli

We haveoDo

a.

(ould-Degrek-

tt
fAll
wlro
kiniln i
ml eastern

ruonln

I Will MM'Ull'Ul

k,

CALIFORNIA

Seif-IUbin- g

Coir In

IIEBBISGt, ETC. ETC

CELR.

J)ay-lorm-

ice-crea- :?

SON'S

nnuuu T,

I

.g

-

mi"kel

He-r-

p

n-

tT. C- - iUDOlLbW c?
Foundry and Tilachinc Shop

aii-ti-l

l'l-'-

,

Kfitlnue lo

l

Uit
all Ih
crt f Ihm
V
lb" emrttm nurkcl 14U.
ct.r.tnrrnto all our UrK ft!i!

I

'tfW-r-

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

LOOKBEFOREYOUBUY

you know if

lion-l- 'o

r is in?

''

itiiT.

L'wQi:r.iO
CilEÜO
L. If. ÍIAXWI LU

jour mother know your ÜICUAüD

lK-.--

-Y

Rates of Subscription.
il)r,!

AS. A. LOC3UAUr, rrcaiitct.
DLT.N. Vio PreiJci.t.

.

Splendid Opportunity to It n y
Sheep.

T will have, bv the tirst of September
in tbn vieinitv of Lus Veiras. 25.000

M

Public

the

lo

Opeo

Day Boarders, $7.f0 per week. Transients
from f i..'i0 to f 4.00 per day.
Units of rooms, parlors with bed rooms attached, ean be obtained at
perday. Front
rooms at $i.0U perday.

e.wcs fwr sale. For
mnnni Mu
information apply to Don Feliciano Gu- - Firstclassin all its Apcointments
tierex at l'inkerton.
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
J- M. Perea
Mi-ic..-

-

.

LOOK HERE

Las Vegas

-

-

NewMexico

Xottce.

Tho undersigned administrator of tho property of the ( nthulic Archbishop of Santa Fc,
in Precinct No. 8. (Pecos), in the
DELAWARE HOUSE good situated
county of Kan Miguel, (rives notice to all that
cup
get
of
a
aro found excavating, or CHrrylmr
can
you
who
those
Lunch counter
ndnlM'S or wood irom the buildiiurs
in tho
coffo, tea or a aanwleh ferScentfl. Ham, Eces oft
enclosed property of tho ancient church and
or Bef steak, etc., etc., 111 proporiion. I also cemeterv of the Pueblo de Pecos will b cited
beforo the courts according to the law.
keep constantly on draught
L. MA1LLUCHET,
Parish Priest of Pecos.

AT THE

FRESH KEG BEER
At 5 Cents Per Glass.

Wines, liquors and cigars constantly on hand.
Iu connection wo have rooms by the
night, week or month at II viiu
rates. Open day and night.
G-ixr-

ht

xx

ex,

Cn.ll.

F. J. CAUIt. Proprietor,
Delaware House, Opposite the Depot.

JCARPENTERS4
B. MAHTIX

AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of repairing done promptly.
SEVENTH ST..

- LAS VEUAS,

Line

atteution.

G. W. MITf.'HF.LL,
J. M. OILMAN,

1

contractors

Amello. IVext to First Katlonal
Bank.
Sweet native wine ami nice red ap-

Hueco

CO.,

1

1

Fort Hasconi Exprc

All ordi'rs for passemrers. ond all frelh
or express to iro over the Fort Ittiseom and
Fort Sunnier titano Lines, for either of tho
above places or Mobietoe and Tascosa, Texas,
must be loft with A. A. Wise, a Kent, Sumner
houe bloek, if particj wish to receive prompt

N, M.

ples, three pounds for 23 cents. Nuts
and cigars and all kinds California

fruits for sale very cheap.

n;.u i. lea; l.

riSAXUAL AXD fOVIEKUL.
frl(- - ! DtHNll t u4 Da

4"4 iv UUMC.
.ll"Win(f r
Tbef

prrtcuutf
Tr.l?

lb DomltuU quuUUoa
the prtc fur other rolo:

dollar

rnintl ituümr
iU 4 failtt-AmiTK-mkalvr
I urti'r
i
dluiiA uim-aiNr

.

ud

r

-

I

w

1

00

HARDWARE
Quoouawaro,

STOVES

1

MulilntcU L. li. tiivur coin.

ilma

Mt

un

il'illMrv

rs(

.

Mr Hi an Uoluun, uucuuiiut-- r
elal
PrrmUu ol ami Chlllian

...

Pr-f- u

Enirli'b Kilter
Kiv f nuiin
Vlftun uvpri'itfiif
Twenty lllml
Twrnljr uiark
Miaulb VuuIImjii
MViUnn doubloons

HO

75

5

4

ftj
1

Jacob Oroas,

'i

4 M

M

f;

3

Gross, Blackwell

4 7
15 T.1

la M

)
1
U M
&pe
4 UU
3 W
Ten ruilder
fine !lvfr bar, ti.
f I.WX per ounce
par to per t prcoilutn oa
Floe fold
the mint value.
.
Wool, llldeaaad relia.
Ui Vkoaj. Feb.lt,
Trade, although nt a iood as could be do- aired, is fairly active for the reason, with fair
prospecta for a full volume of business. The
event winter hu cauwd temporary depres

Mi'Xicun

tr

II. W. Kelly.

A. M. BlAckwea

4 K7

4 74
15 55
15 Im

East Las

eu

dnaiared
8 beep pelts, prune butcher

b

-

jSTow jNXoxico.

41.10

Las
Uni on,

"

Irollona.
YiQ as, Feb. 14, 1883.

clear sides, per lb
dry suit, per lb

13
12
15
15

Hum, per lb
Lard, mpiarc chiid, per lb
" puils ten ID
"
'

0
6

Oil i lorn ia, per lb
Limn, per lb
i'
7
white uavy
1.55
llrnn, eastern
8.50
lliickwbeat Hour
flutter, creamery, in tubs
80i33
4;
Mutter, creamery cans
13ÍÍ15
Cneesu, per lb
Toung America
CM
Uotlee, Itio, coin. ,10, luir lltf'tflí'í, prune I
m
' Mocha

Java

" Ariosa and
Crackers, soda
Ringer
"

"II L.

apples,

"
"

IIYITZD-

OUST

,

SViARCELLir-O-

Iritis
1,WM

.1

wbito

black

13,

18
15

KCal..l415

mma
104112

peeled

ü5pi

Jk. 3xr

l)-i-

1.10
1.50

linHeed

" lard
Potatoes

Vi

2

Kiee
Backs, wool
Salt, per barrel, coarse
"
dairy
Boaps. enmmon
"
family
Butrar, Extra C 11 , A
"
frranuinted
crushed and cut loaf
"
line powdered
M
yellows
iyrups, ke(fs
"
cans, per case 12 Is
" 24 Hs
"
"

"

"

Teas, Japans
" imperials

"

lOpa 16H

o nr

This largo house has recently been placed in perfect order and is kept in
visitors can be accommodated than by any other hotel in town.
first-cla-

12

J

Qrp '

Box

GRID

CENT

J

3000

Ilardwnre.

12
Wire, fi neo, painted 11, galvanized
0
Wire staples
19(820
Steel 10, English
0.00
Nails
Wagón and eitrriaesln full supply and
demand
active
D5&115
Farm Wagon
"
15HÍJI75
Ore
11(K175
"priiipr "
2."i0
" with cnliisu tops

SOUTH
cnnneclion.

Wbolesulo trade continuesaetivo.

Old Reliable Shoe Shop.

Open Dav and um
flight. Lunch
at all
auu tne not fji'rlprs."i3
ami flow
jr Atnepnone
10

TOM'tt

Eastern and Westoru Daily F&ners.

n mrir ri th

J. W. HANSON, Proprietor.

1q

Hcrs,

WILL C. BURTON, Proprietor.

tttttí.it.it njr

tti

01s

j.

vri?a-TJJ-.c,rcTrrí.23x--

Fine work a siieeialty and repairing' done in
neatest and quickest style. All my old
cuRtomers are reipiested to give
mo

i:ip:r::rt. nur'nra rnd Wlna tloonia

Geo.

GALVANIZED IliOX CORNICE

call.

Shop opposito Blake's harness shop, Bridge

A specialty made of

Street.

TAILOR

A Fine lino of Imported and the best make of Ticcc Goods always on hand. Your orders re
spcctfu'ly solicited. Salisfactiou guaractticd.

Xj3IiX"00, OiricXso'sSt--

MARTINEZ & S A V AGKEJ AU
DEALERS IN

Flour, Grain and Country Produce.

street.

PHOTOGRAPHER

E. A. FISKE.

SIXTH STIIEET, over Martinez

&

Sava-gcau-

's

Store.

have openod one of the finest stocks of Fancy
Goods in the'murkeU

Their stock consists of ladles' furnishing
goods, embroideries, zephyrs, Gorniantown
yarns and fancy supplies,
Miss L. Houghton is associated in the mllli-ner- v
and dressmakiiur department.

FRED. G. HENESEY,

iVccountant & Expert,
Insurance Broker and Collector.
Books posted and balanced as per agreement.
Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
complicated
accounts settled.
Insurance
placed in reliable companies. City collections
mude. Koom No. 1, Union Block.
REFERENCES:
Wilson & Martin, Clark ft Tweed, George
W. Hustun, Geo, K Pelprat, of Ixadville;
Hamuel C. Davis ft Co., SU liouls, Mo. : Henry
Matler ft Co., New York ; A. O. Robbing, A.
H. Whltmore, L. II, Max well. Las Vegas.
investigator of title to real cssates. Abstracts furnished and guaranteed. County
elerk's office, county of Sun Miguel.
woca in yourown town.

Terms and
VwU $5 outfit free. Address H. Hallett ft
Cv. Portlui d Maine.

iiici West

Xset&3

Vogas.

Doalcrs in Horses and tules, also Fine Eurgies a.itl Carnages for Sal
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Point.9 of interest. The Finest Liver
tintijtBui the erntorv.
1

D. Brownloo,

D. C.

Winters,

Earn E. Shoemaker.

Brownlee "Winters & Co.,
Successors to Dunlap

&

Proprietor.

Winters

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.

-

-

-

LAS VEGAS

M.

L. WAUI5EN.

O

2TTj"VT

diHtriet courts in the Territory. Speoial attention (riven to corporation cases; also to Spanish and Mexican prants and United States mining and other land litigation before the courts
and United Slates executive ollicers.

Ill Fsifi

&

BATES $2.00 PEE DAT.
GOOD STABLE ATTACHED

WIHEH

a:,p

MEZICC
AT

DANZIGEB'S,

loplsff

FLE CASlfjO.
CONTRACTOR

AND

BUILDER,

ALL KIND3 OF

JOBBERS AND RET A I LEUS OF

a

W3

S

N

era

& 1

tñ

m

h

Í3

H B H L K H H

4j

cy vsr

STCN

F,i M

WWI

u ti vi

xcv

Hoots Shoes nnd Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Country Produce a Specialty.
s.
goods guaranteed

Special atteation

fcnvon

flrst-clns-

to Mining and Itailroad

All

AND

KASOH

WORK

3Xz3c;isxií?"-r- .
Contracts taken in anv uart of thcToi'ritnrir.
ExpericuccU workmen employed, Apply at
tho

DELAWARE HOUSE,
EAST J.A.S VEGAS.

CHADWICK,

Executed in Marble, Granite nnd Stono of 11
kinds. Estimates given for all kinds of stone
cutting and niuson work.
Works, Seventh
street, near Main nnd
iBlanchard.
.
LAS VEGAS
NEW MEXICO.

Lorenzo Lopez.

V. Baca

LOPEZB

The Best of SIcals at Reasonable Ilutes.

OYSTERS

Served to order at all times and in the very

Large amount of best lumber constantly on hand. Kates low. Oilice
North of Bridtre st. Station, Las Vejras, N. M.

B. WATUOUS

OPEUA IU II.DISt;,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Proprietors of tho

PAYJfE'S 10 Horse Npark.Arrextlng
Portable Engine has cut IP, eu feet of Michigan
Cine Boards in 10 hours. Iluminar slabs from
the saw iu eight foot lengths.
Generallumber dealers.

best Styles.
E- -

MARKS DINING
-- A PLACE

Our In hoive we Kiuranteo to furioso power
8,K)'i feet of Hemlock
boards m 10
horns Our 1Ü horse will cut lo,(X)0 tect in same
timo uur Mijili.es are guak-a.ntek-u

- DEALERS

to furnish a horso-powt- ir
less fuel
nnd water than anv other Engine not fitted with an Automatic Cut-OIf yon want a
Stationary or Portable Engine,
Boiler, Circular Saw Mill,
Shafting or Puliies, cither ciist
or Medart's Patent Wrought
Iron Pullev. send fur nur tlins- traied i Mtalogue, for HKi, f .r information and
"i
PriP"- W.PAVNEiíSONS, Corninr, N. EaUKodDpot.

B. TAYLOR.

K. WATKOU3

S.B.WATROUS-&SOon

'

FULL LINE OF

LIQUORS,

LA S VEGAS, - FJEW PílEJÜCÍ.
Clash
vancocl oil Ooiisiaiiinoiiia.

to saw

Proprietor.

Counters and Bars a Spscialiy.

THE BRUNSWICK RESTAANT.UR
pLOOD

Vesras.
L3 a

Job Word done on Short Notice

MYEE FE IEDMAIT & BE0.,

8A.MUKL

y

WAN8ERS BROS.,

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASO!

FISKE & WARREN,
Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,
Attorneys andpráctico
in the supreme and all

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las

100

H. WELLS, Manage:

ADVANCE SAW MILL.

DEALERS ES

P. POWERS,

B.

i

STAPLE AND FANCY GRGCERIE

Proprietor.

MONUMENTS,
.

3. HARRIS,

AND PARLOR STOVES

EAST LAS VEGAS

2Ufa.n

--

- $100

LAKE VALLEY. N. 1,1.

r

anddealer in all kinds of

FEED AND SALE STABLE

........

ISZE

SHEET-IRON'WAR-

BRIDGE STREET,

e --

OGDEN,

OF SMALL

LAKQa

escription Trade

Mannfacturer of

Complete Assortment of New Mexitobcenery.

Fancy Goods,

Atlanta, Ga,

rr.K BOTTLE

GIVEN TO

TIN.COPPEH
COOKING

MRS. J. B. BAKER & CO,,

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.

- Prompt and Carefdl Attention

NEW MEXICO.

'ATTT,
AND

NEW MEXICO.

a I'OMO Ci'Kiud will lie imid to anvhemiH.
who vviil IIikI. on analysis oi Ion bottles ti. H.
one particle ol Murcury, Iodide Putasdlum, or
any mineral substance.

PPICE

iilet & Fancy Goods

All kinds of dressing, matching nnd turning
dono on sburt notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of the pas works.

Albuquerque, New Mexico,

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
RELIEDIES FAIL ! !
Ii you doubt, come to seo us
and we will CURE YOU,
or charee nothing ! ! !
Write for particulars, and a
copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Sutrering."
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.

OGDEN,

LAS VEGAS,

tíüí

OHEfIGALS

PLANING MILL,

TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK. s

Disease.

PURE DRUGS Contractors and Builders

CONTRACTCP. AND BUILDER.
All kind3 of nmchino work dono to order.
Shnp on Moreno street, weat of South Firtit

tta".

Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pells,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
OPPOSITE 8AN MIGUEL NATIONAL HANK.

DERBEB,

Fuank

F. E. EVANS.

!

FRANK LEDUC,

GALLERY, OVER
Bridge Street, LA3 VEGAS.

RLANOO SMITH.

IUANK

!

Proper.

I&cIELLS7

PHOTOGRAPHER,

East Las íegas.
Fresh Beer Rlwsya on Draught. Also Fine
Clírnrs und Vi hiakey. Lunch Counter In connection.

0

sk;x paixteks

Lía

Oíd Sores,
Pimples,

PLENTY F GOOD RODAIS AfJD BEDS
Cood Table and Low Rates.

N FURLONG,

Proprietors

Cure3
SYPHILI3
In any

Boils,
Or any Skin

o

WES I' SIDE SIXTH STIIEET.
on hnnd.

AXI)

11

Odlce first door r t of Fu Nicholas HoteL

Everything neat and how

Dealer in

LBERT

(

orler. Paper hnnjrir.ir tn
Decorativo ihimt iidnvlnir

d to

Eczoma,

HOUTLEDGE

B21EWEBY SALOON,

Finest Wines. Lluuors and Clears conatnnt.lv

150(g5

nuruies

il.am:e3

klnltof

Wall Papers, Paints, Etc.

Corner Mz'm and Sixth ctreets,

Lake Valley, N. M .

POSTOFFICK,

ra la Ai!

Catarrh,

Blacksmith and Wngon shop in connection.
HAY AMD GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA.
NEW MEXICO.

AND

I'en(

HOUSE

jTEIi.

PUBLIC,

27.

FIIÍANE & ELSTON,

TobKeco and Cijr irs.

406475

Oolong

Coa

f-

Las Vegas, New Mex.

3o2JLoi",13Iorola..aa.cii

now

Y. II

rT

-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

UCSt'ELL,

4O&60
604675

Q.y

ü

and well iclecttd
Cumpanf.

lanr

AlLun Powder

LAW AND COLLECTION AGENCY,

I. O.

wmm

sia-ns-

rrojirletors.

-

37".

F. NEILL,

OTAHY

style. More

?3.(XKü,$4.50

r

-

r.

1IAT.COKN and OATS lOK SALK.
liALLK.HLi: A I1RADV,

Paints mir
IH bmiHhes.
specialty.

I.i'iuor,

Oils

VEGAS

LATia AGEJTCy

JO!lX

13
13!

$7.70(atii.0

LA-- i

AND COtXSELOtt AT LAW,
And Tt'strict Attorney fur tho Twentieth
IJiHtriei .1 Toxas. All kinds oí business
tUtendtd to proniptl.v.
OUiee: UU PASO. TEXAS.

12Ü

$.MÍI0.50

Thf

b-

cmp

most careful alt- iit m in jr'vrt to the Prescription
tSTh"Sole
airi'nt for Ni w Mexico for the common 8 u.; truss.

& Co.

ATTORÍTEY

BILLY'S"

J3.50$7.00
6HTH
7(8

tpeclaltr.

Ajcou for Ue

MEI-iCHAN-T

repnlrlug, Grand

bUickstnithin-rnn-

Avenue, opposito Luckhiirt

"1

4045
5 00

BLOCS, BSIDQI BTEEET.

FIRST NATICKAL DANK CUiLDIMC,

C. SCHMIDT,

VTJO-uii.JS- .

Ei

n T? TT

ET SHAVED AT 1UE

JOUXCaMI'ISELL,
In Wesche's bull ling.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

8(c,9

$10. 50ÍÍÍ 12.00

securities si ven.

Thebestcf

WAGONS & CARRIAGE3,

ililjilULFiJ
HOTEL
THE POFTJLK,
- EA.ST
Xj-crVJ-

I

n

Hill. Telephone con

Manufacturer of

o oo

Or

AXD SIII.I.T IKOX WAISK..

Orders for Roofing and Spouting prcmpty Attended.

AND BUILDERS

Ilalf-Wn- y

All kind of rontracting done.

rEhT

PLENTY OF WOOD,

-

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Ceneral

rea-

Vocas, - - - - - ZJox7- IVXojcIco.
lina
Has Just opened hU new stock of Ini;.', Stntionerr, Fancy Gi1í, Toilet Articles, Pulula and

T.STANS1FEU ft MATTHEWS,

A

Ladies' Dresses Mado to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

l(K.tl7
a0

4
Haspberries
$.il.0i)t:i.85
Uaisins. per box. California
" imported
.Í3..iüí:.60
1U
Dried corn
I'eaa
I)i led Hominy
:ia;i",
$1.75
Mackerel, per kit
$:t.tK)
putut
Kaiiias
Í3.10
Flour,
" Colorado
tJ.Witfi.i;)
1.U5
Grain Corn
'
Duts
Hay
Hoininy, per bbl
7.0
2 "5
Meal, coin
" oat. per hundred lbs
0.50
35
Uils, carbon 11::
" carbon 1.50 o
38

Lag Vegas,

Keep cDiiMnnrly on b;nul tho t;cit of lumber,
dniccetl Hud in the ruuti. Contracts will be
ttiW'J iu and uut of town, tlliop in East Las
i
ei'.is.

Mercliandise

l.V&ls

Eastern

....

street,

ed and cared for at
sonable rates- -

nd i (her.avcomnioiU.lnni f..r

.)

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

CARPENTERS AJID 2UILDERS,

-

Wholesale and Retail Denier In
G-ener- al

TI., COPP12K

to

&

BATHS A1TACHED.

BOFFA & PEREZ,

lfi(M8

(Successor to Marwede, Iiiuuilejr
MiNCFACriHCm F

CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS

CHARLES ILFELD,

li

..

Burt and Levy & Katzman.

C.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

10!i

Trunes
" California
" French

"

cigars.

SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,

lo

Jitron

"
"

etc

R

M

EST & X Hi V E ETON ,

ikHli

Cul. 10, Eustern

Cranberries, per bl
Currants per lb
FijfS, Cultfoniiíi
" I iiiported
Grxpes. Califruia
Peaches

'

uter,

Drleit Fruits.
evaporated

N.

"Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east JÍICHAED DUNN
ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
NOTARY PUBLIC,
show you that we can serve vou better in nrice and quality than
NEWMEXH.O,
any far fetched and dear boueht eastern trade can do. All kinds of HINCON. -

Vhdin

Alden
Blackberries

"

Beer, Wines,

píanos, flfiUSBQ. ocAfJS,

9 Villi

butter and oyster
jumoies

vt

IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC

7

-

SUKUl-

Champagnes, Mineral

25
10

C." rousted

-

ÉERIJEN3,

-

JCONTRACTORS
3utellrHU Fils' Cognac, Budwelser

Agent for Burt & Packard,

EloTrs, Tinware Houm Ftirnlihlng Onodj
of th publlou
lock snd lnvlie the patrón

A. BALL.

JJI

14

lis, .Mexican

at Residence)
-

EAST LAS VEGAS

E.w-

for filly horses. Stock board-

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

Ci UABrED3"8

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

nectioiis.

l'i'i
Jt
u

pans, nvu in
pHilH three, lb

111 II

New Building, East Las
eg a 9.
NEW MEXICO

Siith Street

Moss Uoae Bourbon, Governor's Choice Rya,

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

JEE ft FORT,

Miitn

about
lfyiy
Oofttiklnn, average
"
W
DoenkilH.
Demand moderate prices firm at above
quotations.

cDouald's

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,

(IttmnKed aud Buddie

Groceries nad

In

Exchange Corral.
Westtidofriaza. Stable room

DEALKIt IX

A WIU1ELAW.

(Office

W, FABI

14

0. A. EATHBUN",

AND

1

LAS VEGAS.

T. ft 8. T. RAILUOAD,

"Vecras

I33IDOE bT. W. LAS VEGAS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants
Or A.

PHYSICIAN
SURGEON.

me Mini Tier
twin
Oilier

Jlanuaeturerf' Agent and
ON LIKE

uliding.

I

nnWler.ee on I) ujla Avenue, bo- ami M. Mcui.ihí Hotel.
hours irom to - a. ni. í to 5 p. in
and ir.im 7 tot) at nurht.
Office an

VEQAS.

A. McElNNET,

OCTOK T.

03ce

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

activity.

"

OfSee at It i.n's

JgOSTWICK

LLAR ft CO
to OTEUO,
Wboleaal Dealers la

sion, and will likely be followed by iucrcusvd
Wool, common carpet
I 13 4
improved
full
milium
i.i
clip
well Improved full Jcllp 14
black, t to & cents less than
white
Hides, dry Mint
i2ai3

Co

&

ft

8occieri

ix-u-

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.
IjAQ VEOiVfl, ZC. 2VX.

ECLECTIC

Keep th targeat itock of Lumber, Sasb, Door. Blinds, Paints, Oils and Uiass In the Territory

hi

N. UM.NQCILLO,

FURNITURE

&

- E. IA3

New Mexico

WfciuOaks.

Wholesale and UeUll Dealer la

ro- -

BT-

ATTORNEY AKD COUKSE1XOR
AT A&w.

Las Vcsras. New Hexico.

ll

Niw Tone, TeU II.
Barritar Uq a rtvd ta La4oa at fc'S tier
uuacv. Mt'iicn fllrrr doüar la Louden

CEKTEB

IN-

ILL

FOIt- -'

-

WEARY TRAVELERS

TO

FEAST

onn-tlii- rd

X

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

-

VVATROUS,
Good

n"

Kid

nle

rrom-tn-

-

a

,or tn K"'

KEW. rJSXiCO

'ver Country, received at Wat rous

from Ked River via )lKuln Hill.
to Wairons. tighlj-nlu- u
nules.

Dletance from

iort

Bascoiu

Best Tables in the City. Oysters
Prepared to Order.
COPEX nil times of day and night.

GRAND AVENUE,
IN BEAR OF U VrilBrjUYS SHOE ST0R3

EDWARD
X.7i.fE

MibUI

IBHSISTRT,

Tbe
Ann, postrbarrh Coaeerf.
road will all center in La Vegi within
The following is tho programme (or
the ctxt two or three year H not onlr
the vocal and instrumental concert at
An Important Kdiiltn f Iho Bll-rn- t possible, but extremely probable ; in Rrtik Dank.
rrb! All
SATITJUV, t'EKKUAIfk 1?.
the Methodist I'.piscopal Church, Saturfor La Itgaa.
frvblvia
absolutely
fact, a
certain ts Lmnin
.
U
day evening, Feb. 17:
Corner ci Douglas Avenue and Sisih St.,
when
can determine,
foresight
a
will
give
Guards
Th Aibuquerq-iBRItAKFitX UUlilft
towa,
th
of
the
on
position
place
the
military
ball
grand
that
at
1 IWutiful Stail'irht
The Gazette has always maintained
Mr. It. Ftudt baki-r- , Mr I A, Town,
AND
REAL
that Las Vegas would a' most inevitably character of the companies, the plans Washington' birthday. Las Vegas
r. F. Currant, Mr. J, II. P..nd r.
has been invited, and it is probable
bo the great railroad tenter of the south- already formed and tho mutual a
m4 Ilappilax.Mb
aivl I'lano
to wach and all of the incerrn.r- - that a number of our bloodthirsty war- 8 Theme dd
west. It would only be criminal negliIantla.
conse- riors will attend. Governor Sheldon
are
iuto
taken
interested
ntious
How about the klarru Leí!-- ?
gence and entire indifference on the
Mr. r.J. Kei nedy,
Prof. F. VT, FH'iic-rin
moro
will
hare
cration; Las Vrrn
acd staff will also dance with the S Duo for two Guitar
. ...Way
Fire alarms re iiwr cirin by ttlc- - part of i;r people w hich could prevent dependent lines of railroad than Kan
boys, and if we can secure four or Ave
Prof. A.J. Way, 1'rof. W.J. Spencer.
XX 33 1"
13 33
of
reasonable
amount
enter
it.
Aiit
phone.
sinif bet aiiso love to si ng." THE OLDEST, THE LARGEST AND i"HE BEST INSURANCE
prise and advocacy will bring them in sas City or Denver. Sho will bo eight good men to fill our place, tho "Su- 4 Duo Vocal-'!
ar.J let
Watch out for the hani
due course of time and events.
Las hundred miles from the gulf, the same premo ass' will join you in the general
COMPANIES IN THE "WORLD.
them ai to the chairs.
J. H. Ponder, Frank C. Oerutd.
distance from the Pacific, and the queen jollification.
Vegas has the position and in a f
- Gultar Solo "Cleveland Viaduct Polka "..
special rvquest we republish this years more will become the rr utr from city of tho southwest.
Uootl Ilrport.
Way
Bishop Duulop returned from an ex
which railroads wiil radiate like spokes
at Wfmin'i 1111.
The ty
rrof, A. J. Way.
mrniuz the railroad article of
with
Confidente Vucul
day.
Our Jewish citizens gave another of tcnsiTe and successful trip through tho
from a hub.
sams or cumpas r.
OKO'D.
I.H IloX.
Hobardi
Violin Otilhrat
Thursday night lower country yeslarday.
hops
on
enjoyablo
at
very
While
their
is
At
prcsvat
but
the
time
there
J. A. Wade, Charley Keller ami Gay
.w V i
Í 'T.'.'il.'ilTTi
o
1MI iMulnal Lllf lin. C
Mrs. K. Stud, baker. Prof, F. W, ptncir,
a Toinbstoni he consecrated a handsome
7ff
.lll.'ir'
Co.... Msi'r..rd
Hit TrHVi its Life A Ait'i li nt
K. Porter, three Las Vegas boys, are little railroad construction being done last, which proved, like the i:rt,
Mrs, 1, J, Kennedy, Accompanist,
.V.
M
,!'IJ,
;Harir.r.i
o
t.tnrt
r.
There were about church, costing i,00i), and which is en 7 Iuo for Violin and Guitar
Duildins is at a perfect success.
in the United States.
Fpenccr
I. oivi. ii
Sil.V'i .1
doiDj; well in Albuquerque.
If'Ht iNorth Bntii-uud
ri a:u.l.
w
l H7
couplo present, and quite a tirely paid for. In one day.atSilvre City,
KV
jvew Y or
ill une
standstill and money is not being in thirty-liv- e
Prof, F, W. Hpencer, Prof, A. J. W ny,
17
ls.-il.i!iTtliiirh
:u.iii.oii
eoitMi I'nion wad National
Way
The No. 1 hose boys are haying their yc ted in railroad bonds. Many of the number of specially invited guests. he collected by subscription 9,000 to- 8 SkIi "SfbastoiKil," (ly request)
4. 't'ittz
KM
I'hoenix
- ' Hart fold
J I. .. !4 US
regular practices, anil by the day of the strongest companies in the country have The music was
rrof. A, J, Way,
101 Liverpool, London ne l Gl'dn'
l.ollo!l
the lloor in ward buildiuga fine stouo church there.
v.IM ll
of N, Amor.eu.. l'lul
Kl'l
race, it will require a ood team tobert not a milo of railroad under construc fine condition and the crowd consisting, This church ii t cost something liko 0 MiKiiilitfht, Music, Love and Tlowiri VoI. 40,111 U
jl id11
l;'.l jl.i 'ii Fire Iniiriiiii-i- ' Company
cal I; no
Jil.W.-- i M
5.
I,
...
biu.
lvj.
l'liun'li
Fire
lVnii
Ivnnia
them.
in onlv one or two exceptions, of the $11,009, and tho Bishop states that the
tion now.
Mrs, StudeliRkca, Mrs, L, A, Town,
ii O
I7J.I ll.nIldoM
ni' Ion
orponii mil
iSpr nirlu ld. Ma w.
1M:I ISpriiitr'leld Firt" au-- M:irimAll companies which have to depend best dancers of the city, made it ono of remaining 2,000 will be raised without lo Solo (wlceti-d- )
rrof. A, J, Way
Iüshop Dunlop has returned from
ll.UH.'ól st
Lolldull
l"nl"ii
Trot, Way, wiia the Guitar, is acknowledged
l.lwi. t 71
IOI1IÜ
fin the sale of bonds for the extension tho most enjoyable gatherings of the any trouble. This speaks well for the
iSI
KVt
Arizona, and will ofliciate
to tw without a superior in the I nitrd Stutes,
l.onil.in
1ST iOmimrreial
Association
pres
generAmong
number
good
the
fellowship
and
morality,
work
season.
suspended
lines
have
of
their
I jiii on
luwrninc anil cvein;, in St. l'aul's
i:u
'.tl
Mr. osity of that city. During h3 trip tho Admission 60 CIS, Doors open at 7 o'clock.
reporter
noticed
I'M.'!
New flrleMim
I' lit this stagnation will not last long. ent our
Amncialioii i f N.
chapel.
IVstu.lh c and at Hino
thu
at
ulo
for
Tickets
Mr,
Leons,
Tucson,
tho
visited
Sulzbacher.
wdl
gentleman
Louis
A revival in railroad construction
reverend
& Sehaefer'g drujf ature, cant Hide,
The new Central bank building nl Asoon come, as it always does, and with Steurn, M. D. Marcus, (Clcmm, Ed. Bisbee, Lordsburg, Doming and Fort
lbuquerque is an exceedingly handsome
1IOIKI. AKIUVAI..1.
Levy, Rosenthal and quito a number Bayard, lie reports prosperity as
it will come our opportunity.
one. The bank will be nmved into its
ladies.
their
bv
accompanied
country.
being tho rulo in that
Prominent railroad magnates havo of others,
new quarters in a few days.
ri.AZ.
under consideration a project which Quite a largo number of young ladies
Tho follow in;? were the urritulsnt th! Plaza
SIRS' nrtic liortor.
Tho
T. Homero & Son huye foM out their will be immensely beneficial to ur-- 4 wore present among whom we noticed
Dr, A. Cutter, a magnetic physician hotel yesterday: D Mantzcr, St Joseph, Mo;
Ftore in Albuquerque root and branch.
Ives and the territory, as well as the the Misses Fannie aud Jennie Rosen- from St. Paul. Minn., arrived at the Fed Benitt z, Trinidad; A II Brochert, Chicago;
ltoliinscn,
Orleans; O
They will now concentrate their entire corporations interested, and the terniin thal, the Misses Friedman, Miss Delia Montezuma yesterday.
The doctor Julius Foeko, New
F W Bullock
energies in the cattle business.
al cities on the line- The Texas Pacific Eaton, Miss Kaufman, Miss Carrie will remain for thirty days or longer. wife anil sn, UAS MA, F.rt fnion;
Iiillii yt mid ilmiflitiT,
Ihiengo; Mrs
will build a branch rad from Leon, Miss Dansiger and a number of The reporter lost thu uso of his right
G a Milliki'ii, Cbicntío; John F Fuller
J. II. Ward yesterday established a company
111 Paso to White Oaks.
This is a no others, strangers to us. Anung the a,nn by what is known as telegraph und wife, Ti'. lorsvüli-- Turn; A S Wi li t' t
railroad camp of forty men n the road
" imiiifi'
we could particularly palzy, five years ago, and was compell- St Louis; El Ilurhiii., Dim Moines; II C
;"
company
n .
of
on
part
cessily,
the
that
nbout six miles below Latny junction.
I) M I'ayne, M Louis; Din I.
F.l Pas-.who ed to discontinue telegraphing.
oblieldj
brothers,
Iiostfulhnl
tliij
to
tap
there
coal
notice
the
must
It
Since
A new bridge ir two are to be put in on
M Hit lu!h, jr, Kincou; A
tain a cheap supply for its own use as no seem to be the life of the party wher- then, we have had to resort to tho lett. Taylor, Trinidiil;
that section.
W Archibald, Trinidad: FrauUhi Par.wms,
;
coal exists on the line of the road from ever they are found. Messrs. B. Frank, 1 lie doctor says lie can cure it. He Sun Francisco; Jos ph A AujrlerTuesoii; A
i
CrrJ
a i- V
Hi
CulonelFred Harvey went out to the eastern Texas to California. As soon Hyman Friedman, Henry Levy, Jake
City.
II Andrews, Salt Laka
ay
l.n
account
our
can
bank
have
that
in3
Springs yesterday. He was slightly
us the money market is less stringent Block, Al F:crsh.eim, A. B. C. Veeder,
Ho givesas references
disposed on his lastTisit, but yesterday and construction is resumed, that M. Barash and others. At 11 o'clock a if he does.
FT. Ml IIOI.AS
M. M. Sabin, Stillwater, U. S. senator;
ho appeared as fresh and vigorous as a
Tho following were the arriviils at the St,
& CO.,
branch will bo the first built. At White supper, superintended by Mesdames
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